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　　　　Following　the　report　of　Hufnagel　and　Harvey8）in　1952，　the　treatment　of　aortic　illcompe・
tence　by　aortic　valve　replacement　has　become　a　standard　procedure　for　more　than　a　decadelo）．
Occasiollally，　the　prosthetic　valve　l）ecomes　infected　and　the　resistant　endocarditis　necessitates
all　urgent　surgical　replacement　and　re．replacement　in　the．　most　unfavourable　situations　where
the　tissue　is　mushy，．　edematous　and　frlable．　The　incidence　of　dehescence　of　the　valve　and
the　risk　of　surgery　in　these　critical　circumstances　are　well　documented5・6）．．　An　alternative
opera．tion　as　a　bypass　was　decribed　in　1963　by　Al－Naaman2β）and　was　successfully　performed
on　the　first　clinical　case　with　two　years　follow　up4），　This　forgotten　operation　to　be　described
might　be　an　alternative　procedure　for　such　di伍cult　situations。
Surgical　Tech皿ique
　　　　Originally，　the．procedure　was　performed　on　the丘rst　clinical　case　through　a　Ieft　post－
erolateral　incision　and　the　chest　was　entered　through　the　resected　fourth　rib．　The　valved
conduit　was　anastomosed　end－to－side　to　the　ascending　and　descending　aorta．　After　deairing，
the　partial　occlusion　clamps　on　the　aortas　a．re　removed　and　immεdiately　the　ascending　aorta
proximal　to　the　inllominate　artery　was　occluded　about　75％by　an　umbilical　tape（Fig・1）・
　　　　The　procedure　was　performed　without　the　use　of　the　extracorporeal　circulation。
　　　　This　approach　might　be　d照cult　to　be　used　when　the　patient’s　aortic　valve　is．　to　be　removed
and　the　area　to　be　debrided．　It　is　therefore，　p．referable　to　use　the　classical　midsternotomy
incision　and　extending　it　to　the　midline　into　the．　abdomen　exposing　the　supraceliac　abdominal
aorta　as　suggested　by　Cooley7）et　al，　as　an　alternative　anastomosis　to　the　descending　thoracic
aorta　for　easier　access．　The　arterial　b】ood　returns　via　the　femoral　or　external　iliac　artery，
After　the　infected　valve　is　removed　and　the　tissue　completely．　debrided　and　cleaned，　the　conduit
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F孟g．1　AortQ－Aortic　bypass　showing　the　valved　conduit　between
　　　the　ascending　and　desc．ending　aorta．　The　ascending　aorta　is
　　　occluded　about　75％with　umbilical　tape．
is　sutured　to　the　aortotomy　incision，　the　umbilical　tape　around　the　aorta　proximal　to　the
innominate　artery　is　tied　down　occluding　the　lumen　about　75％．　This　is　done　after　air　is
evacuated　from　the　conduit　and　the　bypass　starts　to　function．　The　creation　of　the　stenosis
is　an　important　step　in　the　procedure　since　it　does　increase　coronary　perfusion　by　increasing
the　diastolic　pr．essure　in　the　ascending．aorta，　and　also　reducing　the　left　ventricular　work　load
through　minimizing　aortic　regurgitation（Fig．2）．
Com皿ent
　　　　This　procedure　does　not　completely　correct　the　residual　incompetence　left　as　the　result
of　the　insertion　of　the　valve　conduit　distal　to　the　coronaries．　The　clinical　improvement　notlced
Qn　the丘rst　case　and　the　reduction　in　the　left　ventricular　mass　suggested　that　the　residual
incompetence　was　not　hemodynamically　signi丘cant2，3・4・9），　An　alternative　procedure　which　would
completely　correct　the　incompetence　is　the　use　of　the　bypass　principle　from　the　apex　of　the
left　ventricle　to　the　thoracic1）or　to　the　abdomillal　aorta7）after　comple．tely　obliterating　the
left　outflow　tract　by　a　patch　sutured　proximal　to　the　coronaries．　Here　agai11，　the　same　prob－
lem　of　rejection　will　be　encountered　by　the　use　of　a　foreign　body（patch）i且an　infected　tissue．
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Fig．2　Acontinuous　tracing　from　the　femoral　artery　and　the
　　　ascending　aorta　showing　the　alteration　in　hemodynamics　fo1－
　　　10wing　occlusion　and　release　of　the　ascending　aorta　proximal
　　　to　the　inhominate　artery．　The　bypass　is　functioing　as　indicated
　　　by　a　Ilormal　femoral　pressure（a）．　The　diastolic　pressure　in
　　　the　ascending　segment　of　aorta（b）is　lower　than　the　pressure
　　　in　the　felnoral　artery　at　the　time　of　aortic　occulsion．　The
　　　diastolic　pressure　in　the　ascending　aQrta　drops　signific．antly
　　　when　the　aorta　is　released（c）．
Summary
　　　　Anew　operation　for　the　treatment　of　resistant　endocarditis　with　aortic　valve　prosthesis
was　suggested．　The　infected　valve　is　removed　alld　a　bypass　valve　conduit　is　placed　between
the　ascending　and　preferably　into　the　supraceliac　part　of　the　abdominal　aorta　through　the
diaphragm．
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